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ABSTRACT 
The Watershed deposit is located in far north Queensland, about 100 km northwest of Cairns. 

It has a combined JORC resource of 49.32 Mt @ 0.14% WO3 totalling 70,400 tonnes of WO3. 

Watershed lies within the Mossman Orogen, which comprises a folded sequence of Ordovician-

Devonian metasedimentary rocks intruded by Carboniferous-Permian granites of the Kennedy 

Province. Mineralization is hosted by a sequence of folded carbonaceous slates and, locally calcareous, 

psammites of the Hodgkinson Formation. In addition, multiple felsic dykes assigned to the Permian S-

type Whypalla Supersuite granites occur cutting the metasediments. The psammitic units show an 

enrichment in tungsten-tin-molybdenum-fluorine-beryllium-zinc-arsenic-bismuth-cesium in addition 

to copper and silver towards Watershed. A new age of ca. 350±3 Ma (LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb) for a 

strongly folded scheelite-rich granitic dyke has been established, and two more zircon ages of 276±2 

Ma and 275±2 Ma from dykes from the eastern and western margin of Watershed have been established. 

Based on hand specimen and drill core observations, petrography and EPMA analysis, alteration and 

mineralization are shown to have occurred in at least seven stages. A pre-skarn event with grossular 

(Grs40-70) and quartz is followed by a prograde skarn event characterized by Grs>70, clinopyroxene (Di31-

61), and minor titanite. Later, three retrograde stages occurred in veins and host-rock: Retrograde 1 is 

characterized by microcline (Or93-94), feldspar (An>15) and quartz in veins, and quartz, clinozoisite, and 

feldspar (An>15) in host-rock. During Retrograde 2, quartz, feldspar (An3-43), and phlogopite was 

introduced in veins meanwhile phlogopite, amphibole (such as actinolite and Na-rich amphiboles) and 

feldspar (An<25) is characteristic in host-rock. Scheelite is widespread in Retrograde 2 stage in both 

veins and vein halos. Retrograde 3 stage comprises muscovite (253±5 Ma), calcite, chlorite, minor 

microcline (Or>99), tourmaline and fluorite in veins, and muscovite (276±6 Ma), calcite and minor 

chlorite and fluorite in host-rock. After the retrograde stages a sulfide fracture filling event occurred, 

characterized by widespread pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite and minor chalcopyrite and sphalerite in veins 

and host-rock. The low temperature latest stage event comprises laumontite and prehnite stringers in 

veins and aerinite in host-rock. REE patterns of scheelite (LA-ICP-MS) are consistently flat with a 

slightly negative Eu anomaly, and enriched with respect to chondrite in veins and in a deformed granitic 

dyke. In contrast, scheelite from another granitic dyke has a bell-shaped enrichment in HREE and is 

depleted in LREE, with a consistent positive Eu anomaly. Mineral isotopic δ18O values for the pair 

scheelite-albite from Retrograde 2 stage give a calculated temperature of formation of 306 ± 56 °C, and 

a δ18O water composition between +4.6 to +8.6‰ (VSMOW). Muscovite from Retrograde 3 stage has 

isotopic δ2D (-73.4 to -62.7‰ VSMOW) and δ18O (+11.5 to +13.2‰ VSMOW) values consistent with 

a metamorphic fluid origin, as does calcite with δ13C (-18.4 to -7.4‰ VPDB) values comparable to δ13C 

values from Hodgkinson Formation carbonaceous slate (-26.9 to -21.4 ‰ VPDB). The δ34S (-2.54 to 

+2.25‰ CDT) values from a later sulfide stage are in an agreement with sulfur originating from the 

reduction of Permian marine sulfate. The new ca. 350 Ma age of the deformed granitic dyke would 

represents an early stage of scheelite mineralization, with subsequent  deformation of the Hodgkinson 

Formation throughout the Permian possibly resulting in the emplacement of the younger ca. 275 Ma 

granitic dyke, followed by the emplacement of scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar vein mineralization from 

a reduced metamorphic fluid.  
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1  INTRODUCTION 
 

This research project was part of the GSQ-funded project on Metallogeny of Sn-W-Mo-Cu mineral 

systems in north-east Queensland. The main aims are to help exploration by identifying zoning patterns 

and far field signals, and through an improved understanding of the ore genesis and controlling factors 

on the mineralization. This research project also aims to understand the evolution of mineralizing fluids, 

the genesis, mobility and precipitation mechanisms of tungsten, and the genesis of the alteration mineral 

assemblages, to further contribute to the knowledge and understanding on the formation of the 

Watershed deposit. 

Watershed has thirty-seven years of exploration history since its discovery by the Utah Development 

Company in 1978.  This deposit has been owned by the Perth based junior company Vital Metals Ltd 

since 2006.   There has been extensive geological and exploration work carried out at Watershed and 

surrounding prospects, including detailed mapping, structural geology studies, stream, soil and rock 

geochemistry, petrographic studies, over 48 km of diamond and around 6 km of RC drilling, two 35 m 

adits, as well as geophysical surveys and one honours thesis (Baxter, 1984).   The previous work has 

led to the definition of a JORC compliant combined resource of 49.2 Mt at 0.14 wt.% WO3 (70,400 t 

WO3) for Watershed, putting it into the top 10 undeveloped tungsten resources outside of China. 

Watershed is close to the development and operation stages, however it still lacks a comprehensive 

scientific study aimed at understanding the source, mobility and deposition of tungsten, and thus its 

potential along strike and at depth. Although regional and district scale mapping have been carried out 

at Watershed the relationship between the geology and the alteration and mineralization is still poorly 

understood.  Moreover, the ages of mineralizing events have not yet been confirmed by direct 

geochronological methods, and the physiochemical parameters of tungsten deposition have not yet been 

determined by microthermometric techniques. This study is investigating the relationship between 

geology, alteration and mineralization, and the age and formation conditions of tungsten deposition.  

The study will lead to an improved understanding of the geological setting of the Watershed deposit 

and nearby tungsten prospects in NE Queensland, and will also contribute new insights into the 

hydrothermal behavior of tungsten and the source of tungsten-bearing fluids. 

During the last two and half years considerable work has been carried out aimed at unravelling the 

geological relationships mentioned above, and improving the understanding of the scheelite-rich 

Watershed deposit. More than two months of fieldwork have been carried out at Watershed in four 

separate campaigns, involving logging of four km of drill core, mapping, surface and drill core 

sampling. Paragenesis and cross-cutting relations have been determined using hand-specimens, 

petrography and electron microscope backscattered images, accompanied by mineral chemistry to 

understand the chemical evolution through time. Plutonic and hydrothermal minerals, such as zircons 

and muscovite respectively, have been dated to constrain the age formation of Watershed. Key minerals 

from different paragenetic stages have been selected to obtain oxygen, deuterium, carbon, and sulfur 

isotopic compositions to understand the source of the fluids and fluid evolution at Watershed. The 

following sections present the results of all the work carried out to date, together with a brief discussion 

about those results.  
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2  GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE HODGKINSON FORMATION IN 

THE CONTEXT OF THE WATERSHED DEPOSIT 
 

Watershed sits in the central Mossman Orogen in the northernmost part of the Tasmanides (Figure 1), 

which comprises rocks of the Hodgkinson and Broken River provinces. The Hodgkinson Province 

forms a belt 500 km long and up to 150 km wide in the northern portion of the Mossman Orogen. The 

Chillagoe, the Mt. Garnet and the Hodgkinson Formations are recognized within this Province. The 

western part of the Province is characterized by early Silurian-Devonian sandstone, limestone, chert, 

and mafic volcanics, along with mudstone, conglomerate and breccia of the Chillagoe Formation; there 

are also quartz greywacke, arkose, chert, siltstone, minor conglomerate and isolated lenses of the 

overlying Mt. Garnet Formation (Amos, 1968). These formations crop out in a NS trending 3 km wide 

zone and run parallel to the Palmerville Fault for 200 km (Henderson et al., 2013) (Figure 2: brown 

Hodgkinson Province). The Chillagoe Formation represents shallow-water shelf sediments (Amos, 

1968).  

The central part of the Hodgkinson Province is composed of Devonian-Carboniferous steeply dipping 

metasedimentary rocks comprising rhythmically alternating psammite and slate, as well as grey-wacke 

and quartz-greywacke with rare intercalated beds of chert, volcanic rocks, and minor limestone (de 

Keyser and Lucas, 1968; Amos, 1968) of the Hodgkinson Formation. This package of rocks defines 

steeply plunging asymmetric folds and is interpreted to comprise turbiditic sequences (de Keyser, 

1961). Field relations and rock characteristics suggest that the rocks of the western Hodgkinson 

Formation reflect proximal deposition in the deep sea fan and rocks of the eastern side represent more 

distal facies. These rocks have suffered greenschist facies metamorphism, increasing from chlorite 

grade in the southwest to biotite grade in the northeast of the Province (Henderson et al., 2013).  To 

the east, the Hodgkinson Formation grades into the equivalent metamorphosed Barron River 

Metamorphics (Amos, 1968; de Keyser and Lucas, 1968). 

Age constraints for the Hodgkinson Formation show that deposition occurred during Devonian-

Carboniferous times. Detrital zircons analyzed by LA-ICP-MS (Adams et al., 2013) from different 

areas of the Hodgkinson Formation show a wide range of ages between ca. 1682 to 360 Ma. Less than 

10 km south of Watershed, a sample with an age grouping at ca. 360 Ma is comparable with a zircon 

U-Pb emplacement age of 357 ± 6 (Devonian-Carboniferous; Zuccheto et al., 1999) obtained from a 

deformed pluton of the Mt Formantine Supersuite about 85 km southeast from Watershed. This age is 

similar to the emplacement ages of the Pama Igneous Association further west from the Hodgkinson 

Formation. Broadly, ages of the Cape York Plutonic Belt further west in the craton correlate well with 

the detrital zircon ages calculated for the Hodgkinson Formation (Adams et al., 2013) suggesting a 

magmatic arc related subduction, with the Hodgkinson Formation representing the fore-arc basin 

(Henderson, 1987). 
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Figure 1. Regional geological setting of the Watershed deposit in far North Queensland Region.  

Base map from Champion and Bultitude (2013) and edited by Vital Metals. 

 

 

Rocks of the Hodgkinson Province were intruded by Carboniferous to Permian granites of the Kennedy 

Igneous Association (Champion and Bultitude, 2013). Widespread outcrops throughout the northern 

Hodgkinson Province form part of the 40,000 km2 S-type Daintree Subprovince of Permian age 

(Mackenzie and Wellman, 1997) with a general northwestern trend and smaller northerly trend to the 

east of the Province. Davis et al (1998) suggest that part of the Daintree Subprovince was emplaced 

along a WNW trending structure, the Desailly Structure. The Daintree Subprovince has been divided 

into different supersuites (Bultitude and Champion, 1992) and Watershed is surrounded by S-type 

syenogranites of the Early Permian Whypalla Supersuite. The Whypalla Supersuite comprises the 

Cannibal Creek, Koobaba, Desailly, Kelly St. George, Lang Creek, Mt. Pike/Bullhead, Nangee, 

Whypalla and Mt. Windsor Granite, totaling over 1800 km2 of exposure (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Regional geological setting of the Watershed deposit related to the Whypalla Supersuite in far North Queensland. Whypalla 

Supersuite granites are as follows: 1 – Cannibal Creek; 2 – Kelly St George; 3 – Desailly; 4 – Koobaba; 5 – Mt. Windsor and Whypalla; 6 – 

Curraghmore; 7 – McLeod; 8 – Mt Carbine; 9- Northedge; 10 – Mareeba; 11 – Bullhead and Mt. Pike and MA – Mt. Alto.  

Modified from Champion and Bultitude (2013) and edited by Vital Metals. 

 

The Early Permian rocks of the Whypalla Supersuite exhibit variable textures, mineralogy and 

widespread but scarce enclaves. The rocks are highly porphyritic to equigranular and consist mainly of 

muscovite-biotite syenogranites and monzogranites with rare granodiorite (Bultitude and Champion, 

1992); accessory minerals reflect differences between different compositions, and include widespread 

garnet and tourmaline and rare sillimanite and orthopyroxene. Garnet is the main accessory phase in the 

Whypalla Supersuite forming early Fe-rich almandine and late Mn-rich spessartine magmatic phases 

(Bultitude and Champion, 1992). Plagioclase is more common than K-feldspar. Enclaves commonly 

include biotite-(garnet) gneiss, ‘microdiorite’, ‘microgranite’, quartz and locally derived 

metasedimentary rocks. U-Pb zircon ages constrain (SHRIMP, LA-ICP-MS) the Whypalla Supersuite 

to a range between ca. 285-265 Ma (Early-mid Permian; Champion and Bultitude, 2013 and 

references therein); whereas younger reported Rb-Sr and K-Ar ages apparently indicate a reset during 

the Hunter-Bowen orogeny (Carey and Browne, 1938). 

The Hodgkinson Province suffered an intense deformational history shortly after deposition. Four 

regional deformation events have been recognized -  D1 to D4 (Bateman, 1985; Davis, 1993), plus two 

local reactivation deformational events D5 and D6 that have been related to the Permian-Triassic (Day 

et al., 1978) Hunter-Bowen Orogeny (Carey and Browne, 1938). The D4 event is associated with 

granite emplacement constrained by andalusite and garnet porphyroblasts in aureoles around plutons of 

the Whypalla Supersuite (Davis, 1994). 
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4  LOCAL GEOLOGY 
 

Watershed is hosted by a sequence of strongly folded carbonaceous slate/slate breccia, locally 

calcareous psammite and psammite breccia, and quartzites of the Hodgkinson Formation (Figures 3 

and 4). The slate is black to light grey and fine-grained. The slate breccia exhibits a black fine-grained 

matrix with up to 90 vol% rounded and elongate (20:1 aspect ratio) light grey, locally greenish, lithic 

fragments up to 10 cm. Fragments define deformation fabrics and usually show ‘boudin’ shapes. Minor 

(<0.3 vol%) fine elongate (<0.5mm) pyrrhotite occurs along deformation fabrics. The slate and slate 

breccia do not contain significant tungsten grades. 

The psammite is fine-grained, light to dark grey, with no visible alteration at the macroscopic scale. 

Quartz and minor feldspar crystal fragments (<2mm) are observed, normally with narrow quartz 

stringers cutting this protolith. Fine-grained black material locally comprises up to 70 vol% of this 

protolith.  The psammite breccia is dark to light grey with <20 cm sub-rounded lithic fragments in a 

fine-grained black matrix. Locally fine-grained white-mica and biotite filled micro fractures are 

observed. The psammite breccia is usually skarn altered and spatially associated with scheelite 

mineralization. It is largely fragment supported, but locally cemented by black fine material containing 

<2% fine-grained pyrrhotite and lesser arsenopyrite disseminated along the fabric. The quartzite is a 

medium-grained, dark grey rock usually composed of more than 70% of rounded >2mm anhedral quartz 

crystal fragments, and local minor biotite and feldspar. 

Granitic dykes and stocks of the Whypalla Supersuite cut the metasediments of the Hodgkinson 

Formation in the Watershed area (Figure 3). In drill core the dykes are dark grey, less than 40 cm wide 

and weakly foliated, with 50% of the mafic minerals being 1 mm subhedral biotite. Felsic minerals 

include 1 mm subhedral plagioclase, 2 mm subhedral to anhedral quartz crystals and relative large 

muscovite crystals up to several mm. These dykes, encountered in drill holes, are associated with vein-

hosted and disseminated scheelite mineralization. A zircon U/Pb age (LA-ICP-MS) for one of these 

deformed dykes (MWD013-099) gave an age of 350 ± 3 Ma. A different set of dykes that crop out on 

surface have been dated by zircon U/Pb (LA-ICP-MS), obtaining an age of 275 ± 2 Ma for a NNW 

striking granitic dyke from the east boundary of Watershed (“East dyke”) and an age of 276 ± 2 Ma for 

a WNW striking dyke next to Watershed Camp (“Camp Dyke”). These younger dykes are light grey, 

do not have deformation textures, and have the same mineralogy described above but lack muscovite. 
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Figure 3. District geological map of Watershed. The base map corresponds to Skrzeczynski and Wood (1984). UTM 

coordinates in datum GDA94 zone 55. The star denotes the area shown in Figure 5.  The black square denotes the area shown in 

Figure 11. 
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Figure 4. Generalized sections through the Watershed deposit (a) NNE (008° section orientation) long section looking east, showing slaty 

units (grey) and psammitic units (white); and (b) cross-section (055° section orientation) looking north.  See Figure 3 for the locations of the 

sections.  
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4.1  Early stages of deformation of the Hodgkinson Formation in the 

Watershed area: D1 and D2 
 

The metasedimentary rocks of the Hodgkinson Formation that host the Watershed deposit are strongly 

deformed. The early stages of deformation in the surrounding Watershed area are referred to as B1 and 

B2 (Amos, 1968; de Keyser and Lucas, 1968) or D1 and D2 (Bateman, 1985; Davis, 1993).  At 

Watershed these stages represent related events linked to a moderately north-westerly plunging mineral 

lineation (Figure 4a). 

The earliest deformation event at Watershed, referred here as D1, involved complete transposition of 

the primary layering as a result of one or multiple stages of upright isoclinal folding consistent with B1 

in de Keyser and Lucas (1968).  Pre-existing turbiditic sequences of alternating mudstone, siltstone 

and sandstone (with local grit and polymictic calcareous sedimentary breccia intercalations), are 

isoclinally folded (0° to 2° limb openings) and flattened to form the dominant, steeply southwest dipping 

foliation trend.  The resultant fabric is characterized by isolated, tight fold hinges, or fold limb segments 

(Figure 4). These fold hinges are defined by more competent protoliths (e.g. layer segments of former 

sandstone, grit and conglomerate), enveloped in foliation domains dominated by former shale, to form 

a typical high-strain transposition fabric. Fabric transposition probably occurred repeatedly, considering 

the complex, refolded fold shapes of some of the fold hinges. Skrzeczynski and Wood (1984) make 

mention of at least two or possibly three separate fabrics predating D2 folding, and probably involved a 

large degree of non-coaxial strain, in a most likely transpressional regime. This would explain the high 

strain and the observation made in previous reports (Jones, 2006) that the metasedimentary rocks 

generally young eastwards. Deformation event D1 is, therefore, a progressive, composite event, and 

S0/S1 is a composite transposition fabric that may locally preserve evidence for several stages of 

progressive deformation. 

During D1, the primary layering is tightly folded and boudinaged, with fold-axes and boudin necks 

rotating towards the elongation lineation, resulting in a well-developed linear fabric. This linear fabric 

is also indicative of a compressional deformation regime (i.e. σ1 = σ2 >> σ3), typical for high-strain, 

non-coaxial accretionary settings such as accretionary wedges, or granite-greenstone terrains with 

related gold deposits (Lisitsin and Pitcairn, 2016).  

The resultant fabric after D1 is characterized by: (1) parallelism of mineral lineations, fold axes, long 

axes of boudin blocks, intersection lineations, and rodding, resulting in an extremely well developed 

linear fabric (= L-tectonite); (2) localized sheath folding is preserved; and (3) extreme transposition has 

resulted in the complete break-up of more competent sandstone layers within the shale matrix, resulting 

in a chaotic rock type variably referred to in previous reports and the literature as pseudo conglomerate 

(de Keyser and Lucas, 1968), slump rocks (Skrzeczynski and Ridge, 1981), ‘brokenite’ (Wood, 

1982), or mélange (Davis and Forde, 1994; Zuccheto et al., 1999; Henderson et al., 2013). Within 

such units: all clasts are of the same composition (i.e. former sandstone); clasts preserve irregular 

angular shapes including fold hinges; clasts are generally cigar-shaped parallel to the principle lineation 

direction; when more numerous, clasts may be aligned to form trails along planar domains – all of the 

previous indicating that these rocks did not result as primary sediments, but may formed as a result of 

high strain applied to mechanically heterogeneous rocks. 

The lensoidal nature of broadly cigar-shaped or strongly elongated lenses of former competent 

sandstone/calcareous sedimentary breccia within a matrix of shale happens on all scales from outcrop 

to deposit scale; i.e. the competent sandstone/calcareous sedimentary breccia units (now psammite and 

skarn altered psammitic breccia) that host mineralization will also be elongated parallel to the regional 

mineral lineation direction (Lx ~340°/40°). 
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In the area surrounding Watershed, deformation D2 is described as a continuation of D1 (Davis, 1994) 

and the two events are probably progressive manifestations of the same tectonic episode. The reason 

for suggesting this progression is that F2 fold axes are parallel to the dominant L1 mineral lineation, and 

F2 folding, therefore, further enhances the linear nature of the composite fabric. During D2, deformation 

was partitioned in high strain zones, such as the planar foliation zone bounding the Watershed deposit 

to the east; where D2 folding is not obvious and the main fabric is a planar transposition fabric, which 

is a composite S0/S1/S2 fabric that envelops lower strain domains. The lower strain domains preserve 

small and large-scale (cm- to km-scale) folding of the S0/S1 transposition fabric around closed to tight, 

NW plunging upright folds that locally preserve an axial planar fabric: a crenulation cleavage in shales; 

a spaced fracture cleavage in sandstone – all well described in detail in Skrzeczynski and Wood (1984). 

Thus, the host rocks around Watershed are characterized by extremely high-strain, transposition fabrics 

that formed as a result of progressive, non-coaxial flow. This resulted in the break-up of primary 

layering in lenses of competent material (former sandstone, sedimentary breccia and skarn altered 

psammitic breccia) surrounded by incompetent, highly foliated shale units. Competent units are 

thickened around fold hinges, and therefore many of the wider lenses will preserve evidence of internal 

tight to isoclinal folding. 

4.2  D3 deformation and scheelite-rich veining 
 

A surface map (Figure 5) was created from outcrops east of an adit constructed by Vital Metals in 2008. 

This adit zone represents the western side of the Watershed deposit and the mapped area corresponds 

to intact surface expressions of Watershed. The map was constructed across a 20m by 15m grid and the 

mapped area contains most of the protoliths recognised in this study: slate, slate breccia, psammite and 

skarn altered psammite breccia cut by scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar veins. The main goal of the 

mapping was to understand the structural setting of the scheelite mineralisation. 

In the adit zone normal shear zones appear closely associated with scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar veining 

(Figure 5). A brittle-ductile shear is developed along the contact between a package of slate surrounded 

by skarn altered psammite breccia to the southwest of a shale lens, with extensive secondary fracturing 

and veining occurring in a several metre wide zone, mainly to the SW of the shear. The secondary 

fractures consist of a network of interconnected quartz veinlets, many with sheared margins and thin 

fracture zones. The fracture zones are characterized by slickensides with quartz fibre growth. Veins do 

not penetrate the slate or slate breccia units, however the fractures associated with the veins penetrate 

slaty units. 

The veins form an interconnected network with NW (030°/75°, right hand rule applies), ENE (340/80), 

E-W and NNW preferred orientations. In general the E-W veins are up to 12 cm wide and consist of 

scheelite-feldspar margins (<0.5 cm) with a central part filled with later quartz. These E-W veins contain 

internal crystal growth at high angles to the vein walls, with evidence of internal strain with parallel 

deformation lamellae parallel to the S0/S1/S2 foliation external to the veins. Several of these veins also 

have faulted margins, but slickensides and slickenfibres are poorly developed. The NW and ENE 

trending quartz veins pinch and swell and are <2 cm wide, while the NNW trending quartz veins are 

<0.5 cm wide. The quartz-only veins in the NW and ENE sets have grown at low-angles to the veinwall 

indicating shear during vein formation. 

The NW trending veins are characterized by steeply N plunging lineations and a normal sense of 

movement with a sinistral component; the ENE trending veins are characterized by steeply NE plunging 

lineations and a normal sense of movement with a dextral component. Cross-cutting relations show that 

in general the E-W veins appear truncated by the NW trending veinlets, but in at least one place a NW 

vein merges with an E-W vein. ENE trending veins appear truncated by NW veins, but again, this 
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relationship appears to vary. These variable, mutual, cross cutting relationships, suggests that the veins 

developed more or less at the same time. 

Scheelite mineralization is associated with the veins and fractures within the skarn altered psammitic 

units. Scheelite is concentrated along the zone of most intense fracturing where it occurs along NW 

trending fractures and veins; NNW-trending quartz stringer zones; zones of E-W trending veins, and 

lesser disseminations in the skarn altered unit. The E-W veins are not well-mineralized away from the 

fracture zone and they develop a mineralized margin where the E-W veins occur within the several 

metre wide fractured zone. In detail, scheelite appears to be concentrated along the sheared margins of 

quartz veins and along the thin shear zones. Scheelite also occurs as disseminations along the foliation 

planes inside skarn altered psammite breccia where, in places, it appears to be aligned along micro-

fractures that are easily visible under UV light. A simple paleo-stress analysis (Bingham statistics) of 

thirteen (N=13) fault planes on this outcrop combined with four (N=4) additional fault plane 

measurements from nearby outcrops indicate that faulting and veining occurred in response to NNE 

extension (σ3 towards ~020°), with σ1 steep (Figure 5 – inset). 
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Figure 5. A form surface map for platform outcrops E of the adit. The map was constructed in WGS 84.  

Inset: fault plane solution for fractures measured in this particular area; all fractures were given an equal weighting (even though the 

plot includes several 2 m wide shear zones next to mm-wide fractures). The fractures are consistent with N-S extension and the 

formation of E-W tension veins. 
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5  ALTERATION AND MINERALIZATION 
 

Alteration and mineralization cross-cutting relations have been defined based on hand specimen, 

petrography and Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA) techniques. Quantitative EPMA analyses have 

been performed on twenty-seven (N=27) polished thin sections from drill-core. In total, five hundred 

and sixty-eight (N=568) mineral spots were analyzed including garnet, pyroxene, clinozoisite, feldspar, 

amphibole, biotite, chlorite, muscovite and prehnite from skarn, veins and granitic dykes. 

Scheelite mineralization occurs within and in centimetric halos of quartz – feldspar – scheelite – 

pyrrhotite and minor arsenopyrite sheeted-veins. This vein set, with <50 cm wide, sinuous to planar, E-

W striking veins and generally south dipping, mostly cuts green and red skarn altered psammite breccia, 

minor quartzite and granitic dykes. Additionally, minor scheelite occurs disseminated in skarn altered 

psammite and coarse-grained in granitic dykes. 

Alteration and mineralization at Watershed can be divided into at least seven stages (Table 1). The first 

event is a pre-skarn metamorphic event. This event is follow by four hydrothermal stages comprising a 

prograde stage and three subsequent retrograde stages that can be observed in psammitic host-rock and 

in veins. A sulfide-rich late stage is widespread in veins and host-rock throughout Watershed. 

5.1  Early pre-skarn and prograde stages: garnet quartz-pyroxene-titanite 

assemblage formation 
 

Texturally garnet can be divided into two types and comprises mainly grossular (Ca2+), with lesser 

spessartine (Mn2+) and almandine (Fe2+) and little andradite (Fe3+) (Figure 6a). The garnets generally 

occur in psammite breccia, but locally also in veins. The two textural types are garnets with rims and 

garnets without rims. Garnets are euhedral but locally show boudin shapes (Figure 6b). Garnets with 

rims or growth zones show a complex textural zoning, however, they generally show a spessartine-

almandine-rich core and an increase in grossular composition towards the rim.  In contrast, the garnets 

with no growth zones exhibit variable compositions of spessartine + almandine wt% values.  

The spessartine (Mn2+) and almandine (Fe2+) component are variable within Watershed. The values of 

spessartine range from 0.7 to 28.4 wt% with an average of 10 wt% and the values of almandine range 

from 0 to 34.9 wt% with an average of 13.1 wt%. Average spessartine values are the highest for garnets 

analyzed towards the south end of the deposit in drill-holes MWD005 (21.3 wt%), MWD119 (19.2 

wt%) and MWD124 (15.9 wt%); almandine values show a similar relationship (MWD005: 22.8 wt%, 

MWD119: 29.1 wt% and MWD124: 15.9 wt%). 

The andradite values in Watershed garnets do not show much variation, and generally andradite 

increases with grossular compositions. The values of andradite range from 0 to 15.7 wt% with an 

average of 7.7 wt%. In general the spessartine + almandine wt% value is higher than the andradite wt% 

value in a single spot mineral, and in average for all the holes. The exception to this is garnet from a 

quartz-feldspar-scheelite-garnet vein sample from hole MWD042 which also exhibits the highest 

grossular average values for the entire sample suite analyzed. 
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Table 1. Paragenesis table for the Watershed tungsten deposit base on petrography and EPMA analysis.  

Mineral abbreviations are from Whitney and Evans (2010) 

 
 

5.1.1 Pre skarn 

This event comprises rimmed and unrimmed garnets and quartz. The core of rimmed garnets and 

unrimmed garnets have a composition of Grs40-70 (Figure 6b). Garnets with no rims belonging to this 

event are generally deformed with boudin shapes and are strongly fractured with quartz fracture filling. 

Quartz is widely represented in sinuous deformed veins up to 10 wide. 

5.1.2 Prograde stage 

This stage is characterized by garnet (Grs66-87; Figure 6a), clinopyroxene (Di26-61, Figure 6c), and minor 

titanite (Table 1). Garnets from this stage also exhibit growth rims as well as no rims. The outer rims 

of rimmed garnets are consider to form during the prograde stage. All the garnets in this stage generally 

exhibit dissolution textures, fracture filling and replacement of quartz usually following linear fabrics. 

Garnet occurs along the fabric orientation and is usually replaced and pseudomorphed by retrograde 

mineral stages (for instance clinozoisite; see below). 

Clinopyroxene occurs along fabric orientation and surrounding garnet crystals. Pyroxene grains exhibit 

compositions between hedenbergite (Fe2+) and diopside (Mg2+), with diopsidic compositions between 

28 to 59 mole% with trace <5 mole% johansennite (Mn2+). The highest diopsidic values are found in 

holes MWD105, MWD107 and MWD119 with values between 42 and 59 mole%, and in contrast the 

relatively lowest diopsidic values were found in holes MWD099 and MWD101. Two spots from 

pyroxene in hole MWD005 at around 25 mole% diopside are by far the lowest found at Watershed. 

 

5.2 Retrograde stages (R1, R2 and R3), vein emplacement and scheelite 

mineralisation 
 

Minerals that were formed during the prograde stage have been totally or partially replaced by hydrous 

retrograde mineral assemblages (Table 1). Three retrograde stages are recognized in the skarn altered 

psammitic breccia host rock of the Hodgkinson Formation. The retrograde mineralogy in the host-rock 

occurred synchronous with the multi-stage scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar veining formation.  
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The main mineralogy of stage Retrograde 1 comprises quartz, microcline (Or>93), plagioclase (An15-72) 

and clinozoisite (Table 1; Figure 6d). During this stage plagioclase occurs in vein margins, vein halos 

(Figure 6e), and host-rock. Vein plagioclase crystals are generally euhedral and between 100 micron 

to 1.5 mm; twinning and growth zones are observed under the microscope and in back-scattered images 

(Figures 6f and 6g). The polysynthetic twinning in plagioclase generally shows pinching which 

indicates that some deformation occurred after the plagioclase was formed. 

The first Retrograde 1 stage comprises the formation of quartz and microcline (Or93-94) veins with 

synchronous quartz haloes around the veins.  Later in the Retrograde 1 stage a change in feldspar 

composition occurred. This relatively later stage is characterized by plagioclase (An15-55) in veins, with 

clinozoisite, plagioclase (An29-72) and quartz in the psammitic breccia host rock (Table 1). Plagioclase 

from the host rock has different compositions as follows: halo (An29-54), skarn altered psammite breccia 

(An56-72) and psammite (An37-66), with a more calcic composition away from veins (Figure 6d). 

Epidote from the clinozosite subgroup (Armbruster et al., 2006) is widespread in the skarn altered 

psammite breccia at Watershed in stage Retrograde 1. Clinozoisite mostly replaces and locally 

pseudomorphs prograde minerals. Generally clinozoisite replaces garnet (Figure 6h), pyroxene and 

quartz, and is in equilibrium with scheelite (Figure 6i) and plagioclase.  

The XFe3+ index (Fe3+/ [Fe3+ + Al]) in epidote typically shows the solid solution between the Fe3+ 

(epidote) and Al (clinozoisite) end members. This index ranges from 0.12 to 0.31 with an average of 

0.23 ± 0.03 for epidotes from Watershed, indicating they are enriched in Al compared to Fe3+.  

Clinozoisite that replaces pyroxene has the highest average XFe3+ value of 0.23. Clinozoisite 

pseudomorphing garnet (Figure 6h) has XFe3+ values of 0.20-0.25, and zoned clinozoisite crystals 

(most likely after garnet) have XFe3+ values between 0.22 and 0.24 in the centre and between 0.14 and 

0.21 in the rim. In general, clinozoisite shows homogeneous compositional behavior at Watershed with 

no visible trend towards any particular area at Watershed. The highest XFe3+ values (> 0.25) are found 

at elevations higher than 625 m a.s.l. 

Retrograde 2 stage comprises plagioclase (An3-43), quartz, phlogopite and scheelite in veins and 

amphibole, plagioclase (An16-34), phlogopite and scheelite in host rock (Table 1; Figures 6j, 6k, and 

6l). Phlogopite is restricted to veins (Figure 6l) and vein halos. Plagioclase in vein halos has a 

composition of An25-32; a single analysis of plagioclase from skarn returned An24; and plagioclase from 

Retrogade 2 stage in psammitc host-rock has a composition of An16-34.  The plagioclase in veins (An3-

43) occurs around scheelite, as plagioclase outer rims and replacing earlier plagioclase that has a 

relatively more calcic composition (An15-55). 

Amphibole in this Retrograde 2 stage generally occurs replacing clinozoisite (Figure 6k) and 

clinopyroxene, and occurs along fabric and surrounding minerals from previous stages. Amphibole 

consists mainly of actinolite however in hole MWD119, towards the south of the long section, 

amphibole compositions are variable and includes ferropargasite and ferro-edenite, indicating an 

increase in sodium (Na) activity (Figure 6j). 

The Retrograde 3 stage comprises muscovite, chlorite, calcite, tourmaline and minor fluorite in veins; 

the same mineral assemblage, but tourmaline, also occurs in the host rock (Table 1). Calcite occurs as 

stringers within veins, whereas muscovite occurs within the centre and in the halos of mineralized veins. 

Usually muscovite is replacing earlier phlogopite, while minor chlorite replaces amphibole in the host-

rock. A muscovite 40Ar/39Ar from the halo of a mineralised vein gave a plateau age of 276 ± 6 Ma (2σ 

error) and a muscovite 40Ar/39Ar age from a late vein centre line gave a cooling age of 252 ± 5 Ma (2σ 

error) which may be showing the effects of the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny (Carey and Browne, 1938). 
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Figure 6. (a) Spessartine-grossular-almandine triangular diagram for metamorphic and hydrothermal garnets from Watershed (this study); 

(b) BSE image of metamorphic deformed garnet, red: early, pink: late; (c) Johanssenite-diopside-hedenbergite triangular diagram for 

clinopyroxene from Watershed; (d) Microcline-albite-anorthite triangular diagram for plagioclase from different protoliths at Watershed; (e) 

Detailed images of scheelite-rich quartz plagioclase veins  (note the blue color of scheelite under UV light). The letters in the image denotes 

different stages within the veins: (a) early quartz + oligoclase – scheelite assemblage as margins of veins (b) grey quartz, locally with 

scheelite up to 3 cm occupying the centre of the veins; (c) white quartz veinlets cutting across grey quartz; (d) calcite stringers cutting white 

quartz veinlets. 
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Figure 6 (continued) (e) muscovite veins center line (f) fracture-filling pyrrhotite and /or arsenopyrite); (f) and (g) Vein plagioclase 

zonation; (h) Clinozoisite pseudomorphing garnet, titanite is observed as well; (i) Garnet crystal cross-cut by clinozoisite, scheelite and 

calcite; (j) Actinolite diagrams for retrograde amphiboles at Watershed; bottom diagram for (Na + K)A  0.50; (k) Microphotograph of 

clinozoisite replaced by amphibole; (l) Plagioclase replaced by phlogopite and subsequently by pyrrhotite (po). 
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5.3 Sulfide stage and a very low temperature event 
 

A later sulfide event at Watershed occurs as pyrrhotite (Figures 6e and 6l), arsenopyrite and minor 

sphalerite and chalcopyrite fracture filling in veins and host rock (Table 1).  Pyrrhotite is also ubiquitous 

in the slate and slate breccia. This event is not of economic significance, however it marks a shift from 

the previous ‘oxidized’ conditions to reduced conditions. This sulphide event is post-dated by a very 

low temperature stage that includes zeolites such as prehnite and laumontite in veins, and aerinite in 

host rock (Table 1). 

 

6. MINERAL ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION AT DIFFERENT 

PARAGENESIS STAGES 
 

Oxygen (‰ δ18O VSMOW) isotopic compositions were measured in scheelite (N=20), quartz (N=16), 

feldspar (N=14), garnet (N=4) and muscovite (N=3) from different protoliths and paragenesis stages. 

Overall, scheelite values are the lowest varying from +3.38 to +7.34‰ (mean: +5.29), quartz values 

vary from +11.09 to +15.46‰ (mean: +13.52‰), feldspar values from +6.96 to +11.82‰ (mean: 

+10.29‰), garnet values from +8.1 to +9.95‰ (mean: +8.98‰), and muscovite values from +11.51 to 

+13.17‰ (mean: +12.36‰).  

Scheelite and plagioclase in veins are in equilibrium during Retrograde 2 stage (Table 1).  Considering 

eight samples with δ18O values for scheelite and plagioclase, and using the equations of isotopic 

equilibrium between albite and water from Zheng (1993a), and scheelite and water from Wesolowski 

and Ohmoto (1986), scheelite deposition at Watershed was calculated to occur at around 306 ± 56°C.  

The δ18OH2O values of the fluid in equilibrium with scheelite deposition are between +4.5 and +8.5‰, 

with values for one scheelite sample falling in the range of metamorphic origin.  Samples with δ18O > 

+5 (N=7) are in the range of overlap between magmatic and metamorphic fields of origin for the 

formation of scheelite in veins at Watershed (Figure 7). 

In addition to δ18O, deuterium, δ2D ‰ (VSMOW), isotopic values were measured for the three 

muscovite samples mentioned above from Retrograde 3 stage. The values range from -73.4 to -62.7 ‰ 

δ2D.  Within a temperature range of 280°C to 500°C, the δ18O and δ2D range for the water in equilibrium 

with muscovite deposition was calculated using the equilibrium equation between muscovite and water 

for δ18O (Zheng, 1993b) and for δ2D (Suzuoki and Epstein, 1976 if T>400°C; Vennemann and 

O’Neil, 1996 if T<400°C). The range of values for fluid in equilibrium with muscovite for δ2D is -55.5 

to -9.6‰, and for δ18O is +9.6 to +13.9‰, indicating that muscovite has a metamorphic origin (Figure 

8). 

Vein and interstitial calcite from Retrograde 3 stage were analyzed for δ18O and δ13C isotopes. Values 

for δ18O ‰ (VSMOW) range from +14 to +22‰ and for δ13C ‰ (VPDB) from -7 to -19‰. Few samples 

are in general agreement with the ones reported from Shimazaki et al (1986) for tungsten skarns in 

Japan;  Watershed calcites have increased δ18O and depleted δ13C values compared with those from 

tungsten skarns in Japan, which suggests the calcite does not originate from Devonian-Silurian marine 

limestones (Veizer et al., 1999).  

In order to better understand the origin of calcite, twenty-eight (N=28) slate and slate breccia samples 

were analysed for total carbon and δ13C (VPDB) isotopic composition. Total carbon for slate units varies 

from 0.60 to 7.22 %C with an average of 2.14 %C;  δ13C values range between -26.95 to -21.42‰. As 

the δ13C values of calcite and slates from Watershed are very similar it suggests the fluids responsible 
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for calcite deposition might have been released from Hodgkinson Formation slate during metamorphic 

processes in the Watershed area (Figure 9). 

To constrain the origin of the sulfide stage at Watershed twenty-seven (N=27) samples were analysed 

for δ34S ‰ (CBT) composition. Late stage pyrrhotite (N=17), pyrite (N=3), arsenopyrite (N=5) and 

sphalerite (N=2) from scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar veins were analyzed. Considering all the results, 

the δ34S values have an average of -0.06 (±1.3) ‰, with a range between -2.54 to +2.80‰. Considering 

different sulfide species, pyrrhotite shows the most negative δ34S average value with -0.53‰ (±1.2‰; 

range: -2.54 to +2.25‰), in contrast to arsenopyrite with the highest average at +1.43‰ (±0.3‰; range: 

-0.22 to +0.29‰); whilst pyrite and sphalerite show average values very close to 0 ‰, with +0.10‰ 

(±0.8‰; range: -0.5 to +1.25‰) and +0.04‰ (±0.3‰; range: -0.22 to +0.29‰) respectively (Figure 

10a). These values are in good agreement with an igneous source for the formation of the sulfide stage 

at Watershed (Faure and Mensing, 2005). Alternatively the sulfur could have been derived from the 

reduction of seawater sulfate, which is a similar mechanism to that postulated for sediment-hosted 

orogenic gold deposits (Chang et al 2008; Figure 10b). 

 

 

 
Figure 7.Oxygen isotopic composition for water in equilibrium with scheelite, showing an overlap between an igneous and a metamorphic 

origin for scheelite formation. Background image from Hoefs (2015).  
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Figure 8. Water δ2D and δ18O isotopic values in equilibrium with muscovite at different temperatures at Watershed (coloured circles) show a 

metamorphic origin for the muscovite formation. Black squares are the isotopic composition of muscovite (msc) at Watershed. Background 

plot from Taylor (1997). 

 

 

 
Figure 9. δ18O vs δ13C plot showing calcite values from Retrograde 3 stage and the slaty unit δ13C values. Delta 13C values for slates are 

more depleted than calcites from Watershed. The Devonian-Silurian marine carbonate range is illustrated by the yellow box (from Veizer et 

al., 1999) and the magmatic CO2 range is illustrated by the red box. 
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Figure 10.  Delta 34S values for sulfides from the sulfide stage at Watershed: a) bar chart showing the distribution of δ34S around 0, and b) 

showing the historical distribution of δ34S for sediment hosted orogenic gold deposits compared with the δ34S of sulfate of sea water. 

Watershed also falls on this trend, probably as it has a similar geological setting to these gold deposits, and maybe the sulfur at Watershed 

had its origin from the reduction of sulfur from sea water in the reduced environment at Watershed. Modified image from Chang et al 

(2008). 

 

 

 

 

 

a 
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7.  GEOCHEMISTRY 
 

7.1 Far field signals of the Watershed deposit 
 

Psammitic units are common at Watershed. These units consist of medium grained quartz and feldspar 

and no visible differences have been observed between psammites in the immediate area of the deposit 

and psammites in more distal areas. Hence this protolith is a good candidate for detecting any 

geochemical pathfinders around the Watershed tungsten deposit.  

Psammite samples from the Watershed deposit and to the north of the deposit were analyzed by whole-

rock geochemistry at the Bureau Veritas Canada Laboratories in Vancouver. In total, eighteen samples 

were collected, ten from drill core at different depths at Watershed, and eight from surface. The surface 

samples were collected in a 750 m long N-S orientation survey; samples were taken approximately 

every one hundred meters away from the deposit. Major elements do not show major differences in 

psammites proximal to and distal from the Watershed deposit.  However, towards the deposit subtle 

enrichment in CaO (0.2 to 5 wt.%), Cr2O3 (0.001 to 0.01 wt.%), Fe2O3 (1 to 4 wt.%), MnO (0.01 to 0.1 

wt.%), MgO (0.1 to 2 wt.%), P2O5 (0.03 to 0.2 wt.%), and depletion in K2O (5 to 0.5 wt.%) and SiO2 

(85 to 60 wt.%) are observed. Trace element show a more significant change in psammites with distance 

from the deposit, with enrichments in antimony (0.01 ppm from further away to 0.2 ppm within 

Watershed), arsenic (0.1 to 3727 ppm), bismuth (0.1 to 3.5 ppm), boron (0.5 to 6 ppm), cesium (2 to 44 

ppm), chromium (1 to 21 ppm), copper (2 to 108 ppm), fluorine (145 to 1722 ppm), lithium (4 to 47 

ppm), molybdenum (0.06 to 1 ppm), rubidium (29 to 300 ppm), silver (19 to 325 ppb), tin (1 to 194 

ppm), tungsten (2 to 1687 ppm), zinc (5 to 63 ppm), and minor beryllium (0.05 to 2.2 ppm); and a 

depletion in gold (15 to 0.1 ppb), rhenium (10 to 0.5 ppb) and strontium (301 to 96 ppm) towards 

Watershed. The most notable enrichments in trace elements with increasing proximity to the Watershed 

deposit are represented in Figure 11. 

Within the Watershed deposit two distinct anomalous zones can be recognized in the psammite whole 

rock geochemistry. These zones correspond to 1) around 700 m a.s.l and towards to north of the deposit, 

and 2) a much deeper zone towards to the southern part of the deposit. The psammites at around 700 m 

a.s.l. level have a marked enrichment in arsenic (0.1 ppm at deeper zones and 392 ppm at around 700 

m a.s.l.), cesium (5 ppm and 44 ppm), copper (10 ppm and 108 ppm), fluorine (176 ppm and 1049 

ppm), silver (37 ppb and 219 ppb), tin (1 to 60 ppm), tungsten (3 to 1688 ppm) and minor beryllium 

(0.05 ppm and 2 ppm), bismuth (0.11 ppm and 0.68 ppm) and boron (0.5 ppm and 3 ppm).  The deeper 

zone in the south has an enrichment in chromium (21 ppm at deeper zones and 6 ppm at around 700 m 

as.l.), molybdenum (0.92 ppm and 0.66 ppm), tantalum (1 ppm and 0.6 ppm), thallium (0.6 ppm and 

0.07 ppm) and chromium (21 ppm and 6 ppm) (Figure 11). 
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Figure 11. Attribute maps for selected elements analyzed in psammite. The top left map shows the sample distribution. The black contour of 

the proposed pit is where the Watershed deposit sits.  
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7.2 Scheelite trace element compositions 
 

Scheelite from four samples have been analyzed for trace elements by LA-ICP-MS at the Advanced 

Analytical Centre at James Cook University. Two samples were collected from quartz-feldspar-

scheelite veins (MWD099-124 and MWD099-163.5) and two samples from granitic dykes (MWD013-

099 and MWD101-149). In total eighty-two (N=82) mineral spots were analyzed, forty-six (N=46) in 

vein samples and thirty-six (N=36) in granitic dykes. The elements analyzed are: Na, Ti, V, Ni, Cu, Ga, 

As, Sr, Y, Nb, Mo, Cd, Sn, Sb, REE, Ta, W, Re, Pb, Bi, Th, U, Cr, Tc, Ru, Pm, Hg, Po, Pu.  

Texturally scheelite shows different features in the different styles of mineralization. Scheelite from 

granitic dykes is euhedral, up to 2 mm in size, locally has dissolution margins, and also has a core and 

growth rims towards the crystal margins. The scheelite from veins is subhedral, up to 2 cm, and 

generally does not have growth rims which represent homogenous compositions (see below). However 

if growth rims are present, core of vein scheelite trace element compositions do not differ much from 

rims of vein scheelite crystal zones. In some cases vein scheelite has boudin shapes which may be 

indicate the scheelite grew synchronous with deformational events at Watershed.  

Rare earth elements (REE) concentrations in scheelite vary depending on the protolith. The average 

∑REE for both vein and disseminated scheelite at Watershed is 123 ppm. However, the values for the 

two textural types are different, with an average for vein scheelite of 193 ppm and an average for 

scheelite disseminated in granitic dykes of 90 ppm.  It should be noted, however, that the two samples 

from granitic dykes have contrasting average values for ∑REE contents (MWD013-099 = 150 ppm and 

MWD101-149 = 41 ppm). Scheelite from veins shows an enrichment in LREE concentration (average 

of La+Ce+Pr+Nd=101 ppm) compared to MREE (average of Sm+Eu+Gd+Tb+Dy=58 ppm) and HREE 

(average of Ho+Er+Yb+Lu=25 ppm). In comparison, scheelite in the two samples from granitic dykes 

show different enrichment trends, with sample MWD013-099 showing an enrichment in LREE 

(average of 74 ppm; average of MREE of 28 ppm and HREE of 13ppm), and sample MWD101-149 

showing a depletion in LREE (average of 4 ppm; average of MREE of 23 ppm and HREE of 11 ppm) 

(Figure 12). 

Scheelite REE normalized to chondrite patterns (McDonough and Sun, 1995) at Watershed show 

different shapes depending on the style of mineralization. Vein scheelite generally shows a flat REE 

pattern with a slight negative europium anomaly ((Eu/Eu*)N = 0.89), and a slight enrichment in HREE 

with an average (La/Yb)N value of 0.6 ((La/Sm)N = 0.4 and (Gd/Yb)N.= 1.3). However, scheelite 

disseminated in granitic dykes shows generally a positive europium anomaly ((Eu/Eu*)N = 1.62). The 

scheelite from granitic dykes shows two distinctive REE patterns: 1) an enrichment in HREE with an 

average (La/Yb)N value of 0.1 ((La/Sm)N = 0.1 and (Gd/Yb)N.= 0.9), and 2)  a slight enrichment in 

LREE with an average (La/Yb)N value of 2.4 ((La/Sm)N = 1.6 and (Gd/Yb)N.= 1) (Figure 13).  

The scheelite from veins also shows different trace element concentrations compared to the 

disseminated scheelite.  The disseminated scheelite in granitic dykes shows an average enrichment in 

Sr (109 ppm), Mo (24 ppm), Th (0.4 ppm) and U (0.8 ppm) compared to vein scheelite (Sr=86 ppm; 

Mo=9.3 ppm; Th=0.15 ppm and U=0.14). Vein scheelite has higher average ∑REE, Y, Nb and Ta than 

disseminated scheelite.  Both types of scheelite have similar average values for Cd, Sn, Re (< 1 ppm) 

and Pb (< 10 ppm).  
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Figure 12. Ternary plot of LREE, MREE and HREE for scheelite from the coloured regions are defined by the literature (see text) and 

diamonds are from Watershed scheelite. 

 

 

 
Figure 13. REE patterns normalized to chondrite (McDonough and Sun, 1995) for scheelite from different protoliths. A. and B are from 

scheelite disseminated in granitic dykes. C and D are from scheelite in scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar veins. The red lines indicate a negative 

Eu anomaly and the black lines indicate a positive Eu anomaly. See text for more explanation. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
 

The sequence of events at Watershed has been constrained by field relations, cross-cutting relationships 

and geochronological studies. After the deposition of the Hodgkinson Formation sediments in a deep 

marine environment until the Carboniferous, with zircons of 350 Ma from a scheelite-rich deformed 

granitic dyke possibly indicating the minimum age of the Hodgkinson Formation in the area of 

Watershed. Later shortening in an E-W oriented D1 and D2 events occurred originating the pre-skarn 

metasomatism in the carbonate-rich psammitic breccia; further deformation D3 intimately related N-S 

extension (σ3) caused prograde skarn with subsequent retrograde alteration and the emplacement of the 

E-W striking scheelite-rich quartz-feldspar sheeted veins at around 275 Ma with associated retrograde 

skarn alteration, synchronous but not clearly genetically related to, the undeformed granitic dykes 

emplacement at ca. 275. 

Anhydrous garnet and pyroxene compositions vary in skarn deposits depending on the oxidation state 

of the mineralizing fluids (Meinert et al, 2005). Garnets from Watershed have similar compositions to 

those from strongly reduced tungsten skarns from western North America (Newberry, 1983) and Japan 

(Shimazaki, 1977). In addition, at Watershed the compositions of the early cores of rimmed garnets, 

and of the early deformed garnets with no zoning in holes MWD119 and MWD 124, partially overlap 

with the greenschist facies metamorphic garnet field defined by Brown (1969). In contrast, the late 

grossular-rich garnets from Watershed are interpreted to be hydrothermal and related to the initial stages 

of tungsten mineralization. 

Plagioclase from veins, vein halos and host rock typically show an enrichment in sodium (Na+) through 

time. The most albite-rich plagioclase occurs in early granitic dykes with compositions of An12-25 and 

an average of An17Ab83. In contrast, the plagioclase in veins has a wider range of compositions, with 

the early plagioclase having compositions of An15-55, and later plagioclase in veins having compositions 

of An3-35. Plagioclase from vein halos typically shows the same pattern, with early compositions of 

An29-53 and later events of An24-32.  Plagioclase from skarn altered psammite breccia show anorthitic 

compositions, with early An56-72 and later An24. Early plagioclase from psammite host-rock shows early 

compositions of An37-66 and later An16-34. In general, plagioclase shows a shift towards an albitic 

composition in later stages, and plagioclase is more enriched in calcium away from veins. 

Scheelite mineralization in vein and vein halos is spatially associated with widespread clinozoisite in 

host rock. Both Ca-rich phases are widespread in veins and vein halos (scheelite) and host rock 

(clinozoisite). The replacement of garnet by clinozoisite involves Ca release to the system which may 

be a trigger for scheelite formation in veins and halos during Retrograde 2 stage. This may also explain 

the higher tungsten grades associated with the skarn altered psammite breccias and vein development, 

since the stratigraphy has the highest Ca content of the stratigraphic column in the Hodgkinson 

Formation in the Watershed area. 

The ore fluids may have a metamorphic origin. The δ18O composition of the fluid that formed the vein 

scheelite at temperatures between 234°C to 409°C during the retrograde 2 stage fall within the overlap 

of igneous and metamorphic origin (+4.6 to +8.6‰ δ18O VSMOW, Figure 7). However the fluid δ2D 

and δ18O composition that formed the muscovite from retrograde stage 3 show a clear metamorphic 

origin (Figure 8); furthermore the δ13C values for the calcite from the same stage are similar to those 

from the carbonaceous slates from the Hodgkinson Formation in this area (Figure 9), suggesting that 

the most likely origin for ore formation is fluid release during the deformation events that affected this 

metamorphosed sequence of marine sedimentary rocks.  Fluids responsible for later sulfide events may 

have originated from the reduction of sulfate-rich marine water (Figure 10; Chang et al., 2008). 
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Geochemical far field signals in psammitic units at Watershed show distinctive element pathfinders 

towards mineralization. Although not all of the pathfinders are, themselves, of economic significance, 

the increase in concentration towards Watershed and the spatial association of tungsten-tin-

molybdenum-fluorine-beryllium-zinc-arsenic-bismuth-cesium, in addition to copper and silver, 

provides a wide group of elements suitable for exploring for sediment hosted scheelite-rich quartz-

feldspar vein deposits (i.e. Watershed type deposit). This suite of pathfinder elements, plus the observed 

depletion in gold and lead towards the deposit, are in agreement with the reduced fluids origin proposed 

for this type of deposits (Pirajno, 2009). 

The two scheelite types – vein and disseminated - may be related to different fluid sources. The LREE 

enrichment noted in scheelite from one granitic dyke (MWD013-099) is similar to enrichment noted in 

scheelite grains formed in granitic deposits in China (Raimbault et al 1993; Sun and Chen, 2017) 

according to the ternary diagram LREE-MREE-HREE.  However scheelite from veins and from granitic 

dyke MWD101-149 plot in the area of scheelite from metaturbidite-hosted and greenstone-hosted 

quartz vein gold deposits (Ghaderi et al., 1999; Dostal et al 2009; Hazarika et al., 2016; Cave et al., 

2017). This could indicate that the scheelite may have originally formed in a granitic environment, and 

that later deformation with associated metamorphism remobilized the tungsten which was deposited in 

veins of metamorphic origin and in younger granitic dykes.  
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